
 

THINKING ABOUT RENOVATION WORKS ? 

SEPTEMBER 2012.     REDISCOVER THE BASICS 

Product Details Offer price 

Pan Proteb (MAPP 13427) 

(Tebuconazole + Prochloraz) 

Long lasting two part systemic 

fungicide to protect sward from 
disease through renovation activities.  

 

Agronomy Sol - T.E.6.  

T.E.6 is a soluble trace element tonic  

containing balanced amounts of the 
key trace elements. 

Protocols:- Prior to commencement of mechanical works. 

  MRP….. 

2 x 1litre Proteb £275.10 ea 

1 x 10kg T.E.6   £98.00ea 

Package 1 offer price £550.20 

(£100 discount) plus 2 x litre 
Visua XL spray dye Free. 

Package 1    Pre-Renovation 

Product Details Offer price 

GG41 - ‘All bent’ renovation mix - 

Or.. 

40% Manor, 20% Sefton, 40%

Troy  

 

GG42 - ‘All fescue’ renovation 

mix 

 

25% SCRF Barcrown  

25% SCRF Reggae 

25% CF Musica 

25% CF Eurocrown 

Molturf 

(Molasses based biostimulant) 

High carbon source liquid - to 

assist germination and increase 
carbohydrate reserves - get the 

best out of your oversowing. 

 

Fighter Phosphite 

A high Phosphite liquid for foliar 

uptake - will not add to soil P 
reserves. 

Protocols:- Apply Tank mix of 10litres Molturf and 5litres of Fighter Phosphite as a tank mix per hectare in 

200-300litres of water 5-10 days after overseeding. 

10 x 20kg GG42 All Fescue £82.25 

2 x 10litres Molturf £94.00ea 

1 x 10litres Fighter Phosphite £88.50 

= £1099.00 

Package 2a - £899.00 (save 
£200) 

Or 

2 x 20kg GG41 All Bent £279.00 

2 x 10litres Molturf £94.00ea 

1 x 10litres Fighter Phosphite £88.50 

= £834.50 

Package 2b price - £734.50 

(save £100) 

Package 2    Renovation 

Product Details Offer price 

Agronomy Pro 3-0-22 + 6%Ca 

+4%MgO + 3%Fe + seaweed 

Mini granule, ideal for increasing 

plant Potash reserves plus Calcium 
Magnesium and iron 

1-20 bags £21.13/25kg 

40+ bags £19.13/25kg 

Vitax Enhance ‘Prime’ 5-0-10 + 

MgO + TE + Amino Acids (as 
Aminosorb®) 

A lot packed into a micro granule!  

Ideal for sward recovery from 
mechanical work or sand abrasion to 

plant tissue. 

1-20 bags £27.10/20kg 

40+ bags £25.40/20kg 

Protocols:- Apply either of the above at 25-35grams/sq M by fertiliser spreader. 

Package 3    Follow on Renovation 



          

                

    

                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

     

    

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

    

    

                 

  Prices quoted subject to VAT ,  product availability and our standard terms of trade.     

    REDISCOVER THE BASICS 

        Tel : 01252 621114    Fax: 01252 601201    e-mail: paul.mould@materialmattersltd.com  

Increase soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium BuildersIncrease soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium BuildersIncrease soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium BuildersIncrease soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium BuildersIncrease soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium BuildersIncrease soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium BuildersIncrease soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium BuildersIncrease soil and plant reserves of Potash …….Potassium Builders        

Over the past decade Greenkeepers have found benefits in carefully building Potassium nutrition in 

the late summer early autumn. Here are some examples of products we offer -  

High Potash Liquid fertilisersHigh Potash Liquid fertilisersHigh Potash Liquid fertilisersHigh Potash Liquid fertilisers    

Folex KFolex KFolex KFolex K    11111111----0000----39393939    10litre10litre10litre10litre    Liquid Suspension of Potassium Nitrate.Liquid Suspension of Potassium Nitrate.Liquid Suspension of Potassium Nitrate.Liquid Suspension of Potassium Nitrate.    

Omex  K50Omex  K50Omex  K50Omex  K50    0000----0000----50505050    10litre10litre10litre10litre    Very high conc liquid Suspension of Potassium.Very high conc liquid Suspension of Potassium.Very high conc liquid Suspension of Potassium.Very high conc liquid Suspension of Potassium.    

Feeder High KFeeder High KFeeder High KFeeder High K    0000----0000----15151515    10litre10litre10litre10litre    Straight Potassium liquid fertiliser.Straight Potassium liquid fertiliser.Straight Potassium liquid fertiliser.Straight Potassium liquid fertiliser.    

Agronomy FloAgronomy FloAgronomy FloAgronomy Flo    4444----2222----18181818    20litre20litre20litre20litre    Low N and P content with Trace elements.Low N and P content with Trace elements.Low N and P content with Trace elements.Low N and P content with Trace elements.    

High Potash Mini/Micro Granular fertilisersHigh Potash Mini/Micro Granular fertilisersHigh Potash Mini/Micro Granular fertilisersHigh Potash Mini/Micro Granular fertilisers    

Agronomy Pro 3Agronomy Pro 3Agronomy Pro 3Agronomy Pro 3----0000----22222222    

+ 3Fe + 4MgO + 6 CaO+ 3Fe + 4MgO + 6 CaO+ 3Fe + 4MgO + 6 CaO+ 3Fe + 4MgO + 6 CaO    

MiniMiniMiniMini    25252525----35g/sq M35g/sq M35g/sq M35g/sq M    Rapid granule breakdown, hiRapid granule breakdown, hiRapid granule breakdown, hiRapid granule breakdown, hi----potassium for end of season potash potassium for end of season potash potassium for end of season potash potassium for end of season potash 

replacement, plus magnesium and Iron for colour and hardening, replacement, plus magnesium and Iron for colour and hardening, replacement, plus magnesium and Iron for colour and hardening, replacement, plus magnesium and Iron for colour and hardening,     

Enhance R 5Enhance R 5Enhance R 5Enhance R 5----0000----10 10 10 10     

+ 4Fe +  MgO + Aminosorb+ 4Fe +  MgO + Aminosorb+ 4Fe +  MgO + Aminosorb+ 4Fe +  MgO + Aminosorb    

MicroMicroMicroMicro    15151515----25g/sq M25g/sq M25g/sq M25g/sq M    Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per 

application plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element packageapplication plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element packageapplication plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element packageapplication plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element package————all in a micro all in a micro all in a micro all in a micro 

granule. Phosphate free.granule. Phosphate free.granule. Phosphate free.granule. Phosphate free.    

Enhance R 5Enhance R 5Enhance R 5Enhance R 5----2222----15 15 15 15     

+ 1Fe + 2MgO + Aminosorb+ 1Fe + 2MgO + Aminosorb+ 1Fe + 2MgO + Aminosorb+ 1Fe + 2MgO + Aminosorb    

MicroMicroMicroMicro    15151515----25g/sq M25g/sq M25g/sq M25g/sq M    Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per Part Organic base (Organomineral). Full dose of Aminosorb per 

application plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element packageapplication plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element packageapplication plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element packageapplication plus Fe, Magnesium and trace element package————all in a micro all in a micro all in a micro all in a micro 

granule. Low Phosphate content.granule. Low Phosphate content.granule. Low Phosphate content.granule. Low Phosphate content.    

Agronomy Pro 3Agronomy Pro 3Agronomy Pro 3Agronomy Pro 3----0000----12121212    

+ 2Fe + 2MgO + 2Fe + 2MgO + 2Fe + 2MgO + 2Fe + 2MgO     

MiniMiniMiniMini    30303030----35g/sq M35g/sq M35g/sq M35g/sq M    Budget priced option, still contains well balanced N/P and Fe and Budget priced option, still contains well balanced N/P and Fe and Budget priced option, still contains well balanced N/P and Fe and Budget priced option, still contains well balanced N/P and Fe and 

Magnesium Magnesium Magnesium Magnesium     

Lebanon NX Pro 16Lebanon NX Pro 16Lebanon NX Pro 16Lebanon NX Pro 16----0000----30303030    

+Methex® 40 +1Fe + MgO+Methex® 40 +1Fe + MgO+Methex® 40 +1Fe + MgO+Methex® 40 +1Fe + MgO    

MicroMicroMicroMicro    15151515----25g/sq M25g/sq M25g/sq M25g/sq M    Low rate of use is possible due to exceptional fine microgranulation. The Low rate of use is possible due to exceptional fine microgranulation. The Low rate of use is possible due to exceptional fine microgranulation. The Low rate of use is possible due to exceptional fine microgranulation. The 

tiny granule and higher analysis allow for double the normal coverage  tiny granule and higher analysis allow for double the normal coverage  tiny granule and higher analysis allow for double the normal coverage  tiny granule and higher analysis allow for double the normal coverage  

per bag than can ordinarily be achieved from other fertilisers.per bag than can ordinarily be achieved from other fertilisers.per bag than can ordinarily be achieved from other fertilisers.per bag than can ordinarily be achieved from other fertilisers.    

T.E.6. - Trace elements - ‘more for your money’ 

Trace element supplements fall into two categories:Trace element supplements fall into two categories:Trace element supplements fall into two categories:Trace element supplements fall into two categories:    

A.A.A.A.    Those with extremely low amounts of trace elements that need to be applied Those with extremely low amounts of trace elements that need to be applied Those with extremely low amounts of trace elements that need to be applied Those with extremely low amounts of trace elements that need to be applied 

monthly  (pretty much all the elements are present at low enough levels to be monthly  (pretty much all the elements are present at low enough levels to be monthly  (pretty much all the elements are present at low enough levels to be monthly  (pretty much all the elements are present at low enough levels to be 

absorbed via foliar uptake).absorbed via foliar uptake).absorbed via foliar uptake).absorbed via foliar uptake).    

B.B.B.B.    Those with substantially higher levels of micro elements that will be partly Those with substantially higher levels of micro elements that will be partly Those with substantially higher levels of micro elements that will be partly Those with substantially higher levels of micro elements that will be partly 

immediately used via foliar uptake but also contribute to soil reserves and immediately used via foliar uptake but also contribute to soil reserves and immediately used via foliar uptake but also contribute to soil reserves and immediately used via foliar uptake but also contribute to soil reserves and 

therefore need to be applied less frequently. therefore need to be applied less frequently. therefore need to be applied less frequently. therefore need to be applied less frequently.     

    T.E.6. contains 8.4%Fe, 5.2%Mn, 1.6% Boron, 1.5% Zn, 1.0% Cu and 0.7% Mo. T.E.6. contains 8.4%Fe, 5.2%Mn, 1.6% Boron, 1.5% Zn, 1.0% Cu and 0.7% Mo. T.E.6. contains 8.4%Fe, 5.2%Mn, 1.6% Boron, 1.5% Zn, 1.0% Cu and 0.7% Mo. T.E.6. contains 8.4%Fe, 5.2%Mn, 1.6% Boron, 1.5% Zn, 1.0% Cu and 0.7% Mo. 

We have designed the formulation without Magnesium since it is cheaper for users to We have designed the formulation without Magnesium since it is cheaper for users to We have designed the formulation without Magnesium since it is cheaper for users to We have designed the formulation without Magnesium since it is cheaper for users to 

add their own Epsom salts to the spray tank if magnesium is required.add their own Epsom salts to the spray tank if magnesium is required.add their own Epsom salts to the spray tank if magnesium is required.add their own Epsom salts to the spray tank if magnesium is required.    

Rates will vary according to soil/or sand construction and also seasonality and grass Rates will vary according to soil/or sand construction and also seasonality and grass Rates will vary according to soil/or sand construction and also seasonality and grass Rates will vary according to soil/or sand construction and also seasonality and grass 

species species species species ----    consult a Terra Firma advisor and check via soil analysis regularly. consult a Terra Firma advisor and check via soil analysis regularly. consult a Terra Firma advisor and check via soil analysis regularly. consult a Terra Firma advisor and check via soil analysis regularly.     

NEW 

10kg pack10kg pack10kg pack10kg pack    

3333----5kg/hectare5kg/hectare5kg/hectare5kg/hectare    

Highly solubleHighly solubleHighly solubleHighly soluble    

Can be tank mixedCan be tank mixedCan be tank mixedCan be tank mixed    


